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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

Per bark "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Robert Lowers" and

Steamer "Australia."

Every variety, stylo and price in tho Furniture lino. Tho

beat and most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspoct our stock.

:Ho;pp So Co.,
No, T-4- : King Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Ulotlung, Saddlery, Hitc, Jiitc, JJitc.

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOK

O-olcLe- Qate yiovir,
Sperry'a Flovir,

Diamond Flour,
Deroliant Flour.

Fort Ss Q,TaeerL Streets
LAuXtistic

House Furnishing

House Furnishers

Artistic

I

FOR.

People

is ott;:r .ajeim:.
Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."
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Wise and Otherwise.

Confidonco in conversation has a
greater eharo than wit. Jtocheou-caul- d.

Many of our cares are but a mop
bid way of lookiug at our privilegos.

Scott.

Carry tho radiance of your soul to
your faco; lot tho world have tho
bouofit of it. MacDonald,

''Whou I broached matrimony she
dismissed tho subject with a word."
"What did she say!" "Yet." Chi-

cago Mail.

Noah Count Well, Hodisou, any
new concort on handT Inventor
Yes my son's homo from collcgo.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Salvation Lass (to young man who
has been paying great attention to
tho speaker) Aro you saved? Young
Man No, I'm a reporter. Salvation
Lass Oh, I beg your pardon. Pall
Mall Castile.

Wife Haven't I puttered in a
thousand ways since I married you?
Heartless Husband Thoro is ouo
way you haven't. Wife (indignantly)

In what way is that I Heartless
Husband In silence. Brooklyn Life,

Husband "What's tho matter
with my darling this morning?"
Wifo "You know well enough
what's tho matter. You camo homo
drunk last night." "Mo drunk last
night novert" "But you owned up j

that you had been drinking." "I
did, oh? Well, you can't boliovo half
what a man says when ho's full."
7Vxaj Silings.

i
Now that tho war of tho revolu-

tion is over, it is tho duty of every
man to support tho existing form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would ensure an everlasting peace,
still they may bo allowed to subsido
into that iudifforenco without animo- -

sity that would allow oither party
to work out thoir host interosts. All
things considered it may bo for tho '

best, but time, tho only arbitrator in
such caoa, must alone decide that
James T. Stewart is a Plumber and '

will do your work iu good shape j

and at figures that will givo you
satisfaction. ,

1 4 I ' vwxn a

15 Bothel Street, Honolulu.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown v Kubey,
at No. 4. Masonic Templo; there you
will find tho largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

Valuable Honse Lots

"&ox Sale !

gfcfr
OFKElt B0ME VEKY OHOICEWE Lots on the premises formerly

owned by J. A. Hasslnger, Esq., located
between I'eusacola and l'ilkol streets.
These Lots are of uniform size, 80x170,
which Is as large as most persons Ilka to
have tho care of. The soil Is very rich and
there are many well grown Frnlt and

Trees on all of the Lots.
If you want a home in a good, quiet, res-

pectable and healthy neighborhood, take
one or mora of these Lots, which we oiler
at reasonable prices and upon easy terms
as to payment.

For particulars apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit anil Invest-

ment Company,

40S Fort Street.
1300-t- l

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be tho finest
on tho Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate,
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
I'. 0. Ilox 287. Fort Street.

The Daily Bulletin, 60 centt per
j month, delivered by carrien.

Truly Marvelous
Cure Seldom Equalled in Med

ical History

Long Reach, Oil.

Over nil diseases camed by or nrlxliif;
from impure blood, Hood's Sareapa-rlll- a

seems to have almost musical con-

trol. Even where all klnd.i of treat-

ment utterly fail, Hood's Saiwiparllla
iieeoinplishes the most rcinurkiihlt'
cures. In llltihtration of tills, please
read tho following frank letter of Mr.
Frcuby, voluntarily endorsed by tho
Postmaster nnd Drugglhl of the town:

"My wifo sprained her nutria ten yearn
ago. It apparently not well to all outward
appearance, It being a llttlo larger than
the other ankle, but In a fow month

Hood's S Cures
three sores broko out on bor knee, her
ankle, and foot. They became

Largo Running Ulcers
and tho doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wifo to tho hospital
and tho ns scraped all tho flesh
round tho sores, and said they would got
well. Tboy almost healed up, but soon
two llttlo specks camo, ono on each side of

COMPANY, WHOLESALE

You have

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

having worn

good reliable

PAIR OF
Wichman's

GLASSES
Take the hint. Don't buy

haphazard.

WICHMAN,
Optician.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. 8. "Australia"

A 8MALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOU SALE 11 Y

KE J. 3STOLTH1,
120Mf Fort etrett.

tho flrnt ho re. Tho doctors said they
would not amount to anything, but In n
fow ilayn they turned out to bo inoro ulcers,
and In n Hliort tlmo they hnd eaten Into
tho orlglunl noro and mndo a largo wound.
Tho Hiirgcoti nuxt decided that an

Operation Must Bo Performed.
My wifo would not conncut to this. I wai
about discouraged and decided to have her
try abottluof IIood'HSnrnnparllla. HcHldra
giving her this medclno wo bandaged her
foot In stooped leaves and roots and con-
tinued this treatment for tlvo months. At
tho end of that tlmo alio had taken cloven
bottles of Hood's Barsaparllla, tho sores

Iworo all hoaled and hIio In perfectly well,

My wifo It 62 years old and Is In tho best
of health." Joskpii C. Fhkihiy, Long
Ilcncli, California.

Postmaster Holmnn
of Long Beach, Cat., says ho knows Mr.
Frccby to bo a man of bis word, and ho
bolloves his statoment to bo strictly truo.

Hood's Pills aro purely TcgeUble, and
carefully prepared from tbo belt Incrcdlents.

HOBRON DRUG AGENTS.

may Building Lots!

$200, $250, $275.
$375 akd $550.

Easy Payments,
Excellent Location,

Magnificent View.
- ALSO -

$1000, $1200, $1300.
$1600 LOTS.

" Inquire,
O. ID. CHASE

Bate Deposit Ilnlldlnc, 400 Fort
Street.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuoanu and Hotel Bts.

E. N. UEQUA . Manag)

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

POUTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

Half and Half on Draught
MoBRAYHR'S

Hand-mad- e Sour Hash
A BI'EOIALTY.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Casslmores, SorgoB,

White Linens, Eto

Suits Made to Ordei
ON BHOHT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA - - 40 Nuuanu Street
1300-O-


